Bander's Forum
An Invitation

to the Bird

Banders

of North

America

to

Contributeto a Continent-wideNetworkfor the Long-term
Monitoringof AvianProductivity,Survivorshipand Population Levels

TheInstitutefor BirdPopulations
extends
aninvitationtoNorthAmerican
birdbantiers
tobecome
partofthe
MonitoringAvianProductivity
(MAP) project,a cooperative,continent-wide
networkof constant
effortmist-netting
stations
forthelong-termmonitoringoflandbirdproductivity,survivorship
andpopulationlevels.
It is becoming
increasingly
apparentthat Earth's
biosphere,and its bird populations,
are facinga growing
numberof environmental
threatsof everincreasing
severity.
Many of thesethreatsare globalin nature:accelerating
habitatlossfrom the deforestation
and fragmentation
of
tropicalandtemperateforestecosystems,
thedesertification
ofscrubandsavanna
ecosystems,
andthefillinganddegradationof estuarine,
wetlandandriparianecosystems;
global
warmingdue to the atmospheric
accumulation
of greenhousegases;
lossofstratosphericozone
dueto chlorofluorocarbonpollutionof the atmosphere;
andtoxicpollutionof
marineandterrestrialecosystems
fromacidrain,industrial

survivorship
(deathrateeffects).Withoutthesecriticaldata,
it is impossible
to testhypotheses
to accountfor observed
populationchanges.
Here is where the efforts of bantiers like us can aid

enormously.By bandingand recapturingthe individual
birdsthatweencounter,wecanaccumulatedataon theagespecificsurvivorship
of our birds. Furthermore,by accuratelyageingeachindividualcaptured,we canaccumulatc
dataon the ratio of youngto adults,thus,informationon the
productivity
of ourbirds.The keyto bothof thesedeterminationsisstandardization.
Bystandardizing
thenumberand
locationofournets,andour totalefforts,includingtheeffort
andtimingper dayandperseason,
webantierscanprovide
extremelyvaluable
dataonproductivity
andsurvivorship.
In
fact,onlywe bantierscan easilyprovidethis information.
Furthermore,by networkingwith other bantiers,we can
providemeaningful
informationonchanges
in productivity
andsurvivorship
overlargergeographical
areas.

wastes,agriculturalrunoff and low-levelradiation.

In fact,thehumanspecies
seemsto haveembarked
upona globalecologicalexperiment,the ramifications
of
whichmaychallengethegreatestextinctionratesandfastest
ratesof rangechangeeverrecordedin thefossilrecord.And
thescientific
community
hasnotyetputintoplacethemeans
for recordingthe datafrom thisexperiment.Clearly,the
needfor a continuing
andcomprehensive
programof biomonitoringisjustified.

Birds,
because
oftheirhighbodytemperature,
rapid
metabolism
andhighecological
positiononmostfoodwebs,
maybeexcellent
indicators
ofenvironmental
change.
Moreover,landbirds,because
of theirabundance
anddiversity
in
mostterrestrialecosystems,
diurnalnature,discreetreproductiveseasonality,
andintermediate
longevity,
maybe excellentindicators
ofchange
interrestrialecosystems,
ecosystems in which it is often difficult to demonstrate adverse

effectsof habitatchangeandpollution. Furthermore,the
beautyof landbird plumageandsongmakethemfavorite
objects
of humanattention,study,andlove.
Indeed,a numberof large-scale,
long-termbiomoitoring
programs
forlandbirds
arealready
inplaceonthis
continent. They includethe BreedingBird Survey,the
Breeding
BirdCensuses
andWinterBirdPopulation
Studies,andChristmas
BirdCounts.All of these
effortsprovide
annualestimates
of populationtrendsfor landbirds,butall
sufferfromthesameshortcoming:
theyfail to separate
the
effects
ofproductivity
(birthrateeffects)
fromtheeffects
of
?age124

As hasoften been the case,the British have pioneeredsuchcooperative
bandingprograms.Since1981,the
BritishTrustforOrnithology
hasoperated
aConstant
Effort
Sitesringingoperationduringthebreedingseasonto monitor productivityandsurvivorship
of birds. Other constant
effort bandingprojectsare currentlybeingestablished
in
Finland, France, the Netherlands and Denmark, and are

beingconsidered
for New Zealand,Spain,andIsrael.
Now, at longlast,a constanteffortsites,breeding
season,
mistnettingprogramhasbeenestablished
in North
America,theMonitoringAvianProductivity
(MAP) project
coordinated
byThe Institutefor BirdPopulations.Twenty
stations
wereestablished
andoperatedacross
thecontinent
duringthe 1989pilot project. The long-termgoalfor this
projectis the establishment
of about200 stationsin North
America,includinga seriesof stationsto beoperatedin the
nationalparks.Thegoalfor 1990isthe establishment
of 80
stations.

Here thenisanopportunityfor bandersto makean
importantandcrucialcontribution
to avianbiomonitoring.
Moreover,the methodology
is simpleandstraightforward.
First,establisha studyareaandbandingstation(or usean
alreadyestablished
one)at a locationthatcanbe utilizcd
atleastfiveyears,andthatwill permitthecaptureofsubstantial numbersof manyof thecommonspecies
of landbirds.
We are particularlydesirousof stationslocatedin scrub,riparian,andwoodlandhabitats.Then,setupa seriesof mist
netsat 5 to 20 permanentsitesin thestudyarea. Operate
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thesenetsfor a standardized
numberof hoursper day(we
suggest
sixmorninghours),andforastandardized
numberof
daysin eachof eightto twelveconsecutive
ten-dayperiods
between
May1andAugust28.Operation
onjustonedayper
ten-dayperiodis sufficient.And finally,identify,age,and
bandall birdscaptured,
including
recaptures.

It iswidelybelievedthatthe currentdeforestation
of tropicalrain forestsis thecausefor the everdecreasing
passefine
populationsthatmigratethroughFlorida,particularlyduring the fall. I doubtthat anybenderhasharddatato prove

We urge bendersfrom all partsof North Americato become
part of this exciting new project. For more information,
pleasewrite The Institute for Bird Populations,P.O. Box
554, Inverness,CA 94937,or call (415) 669-1663.

couldarguethat aspassefinemigrantpopulationsdecline,
sodoestheavailabilityof foodsupplyfor winteringraptors.
This leadsto a veryinterestinghypothesis,
namely,when
migrantandsubsequently
winteringpassetines
arereduced
in numberconsistently
overa periodof years,thewintering
habitsof raptorscouldchange.The raptorscouldbeginto
favorareasof the southwhere passetines
are higherin
numbersduringtheseperiodsthan in other areasof the
southwheretheirpopulations
havedeclined.Thisissomethingthat shouldbe lookedinto.

this thesisbut, for the moment, let's assumeit is true. We

alsoknowthatsomeof thelargerraptorshavepassetines
in
their food chain; that is well documented. Therefore, one

David F. DeSante

TheInstitutefor BirdPopulations
P.O. Box 554

Inverness,CA 94937

Short
Notes]

My personalbandingconsistsof capturingand banding
migrant
raptorsat a stationarysite in fall betweenmidHigh Altitude Captureof a NorthernCardinal
September
andmid-November.At that timeof theyear,we
switch
to
roadside
bandingin severalareasin south-central
A malecardinal(Cardinalis
cardinalis
) wasfirst
Floridawhereweprimarily
concentrate
onwinteringraptors
observed
at 10a.m.,July17,1989,at theUniversity
ofDenver
until
mid-March
of
the
following
year.
Up to nowwehave
HighAltitudeLaboratory,
EchoLake,Colorado(altitude
had
enough
benders
to
cover
many
areas
but that is also
3264m,10,710ft.). TheLaboratory
is 22.2km(13.8miles)
changing.
In
addition,
it
is
very
difficult
to
quantifyresults
southwest
of IdahoSprings,0.2kmfrom the junctionof
because
some
areas
are
favored
more
than
others(by the
highways
5 and 103.
benders
rather
than
by
birds)
which
creates
a bias. Using
An hourlater,the birdwastrappedandI banded,
mist
nets
for
passerines,
we
can
achieve
a
comparative
index
measured,
andweighed
it. Theidentification
wasverifiedby
by
using
"birds
per
net
hour"
on
an
annual
basis,
since
the
W. W. Brocknet.After thebirdwasreleased,
it wassighted
nets
are
usuallyin
thesame
place
from
year
to
year;
but
with
twiceduringthe afternoon.
At least one cardinal had been observed for about a
raptors,suchanindexbecomes
a mootpoint. At thestationary
site,
some
raptors
are
lured
in,
whileothersarenot;some
monthat a ranchabout2.4kmfromtheLaboratoryat2896m
are
captured
with
bow
nets,
others
in mistnets.Somebirds
elevation. On Oct. 25, I Observeda bandedmale Cardinalat
end
up
in
the
mist
nets
in
a
diversionary
manner.Whenwe
Georgetown,
Co.atanelevation
of 2597m(8519
ft.),butwas
are
using
Bal-Chatri
traps
on
the
roads
andbyways
of our
unableto trap it.The bird hadbeencomingto a feederfor
area,
there
is
no
index
that
can
be
applied
to
arrive
at a
about6 wks.Georgetown
isabout10km(6 mi.) fromEcho
meaningful
comparison
from
year
to
year.
In
addition,
adult
lake.Thebirdwasstillpresentat thefeederin lateJan.1990.
raptorsarelesslikelyto beluredin to trapsthanareimmaThisobservation
apparently
establishes
a highaltituderecordfor NorthernCardinal. The only previous turesor thosethat wereHY in the previousyear. I've been
records for Coloredo's foothills and mountains were at
doingcomparisons
by slicingup our area in longitudinal
bands
10-minutes
wide,
regardless
of latitude,in order to
GreatSandDunes,May5, 1977at about2530m.(8300
ft.)
thebiascreatedbyspotsampling.
Thosecomparisons
(HughKingery,pets.comm.)andBergenPark,Ju1.10,1964 lessen
at about2375m.(7790ft.) ("Birdsof Colorado").
Bergen haveas yet not yieldedmeaningfulresultswith three solid
Park is about 23 km. from echo Lake.
yearsof winter data behindus.
Lorraine

Reiner

16 ColoradoHighway5
IdahoSprings,
CO 80452-9625

I inviteanyNABB readerto correspond
with me and/or
discuss
possible
means
toarriveata meaningful
year-to-year
indexfor thewinterbanding,sothata moreuniformmethod
canbe foundto provetheabove-mentioned
hypothesis.

Duringarecenttelephone
conversation
withoneofEBBA's
long-timebenders,
! wasdiscussing
someof mylong-term Fred S. Schaeffer
bandingprojectgoalsandseveralhypotheses
concerning P.O. Box 97
Veto Beach, FL 32961-0097
raptors
thatoverwinter
inFlorida.It wassuggested
thatI put
oneof thesehypotheses
in NABB sootherbendersand,in
407-778-3743- Evenings
particularraptorbenders,
couldbenefitfrommythinking.
407-562-3909- Days
October

- December
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